grains of cork, which was fattened to a medallion of lead, weighing two ounces, by a wire that weighed eight grains 5 thefe being put into a deep jar of Thames water, taken above the new bridge, the lead weighed exadtly 44 grains 5 fo that 190 grains of cork fupported precifely 916 grains of lead in river, water.
Experiment III.
The float was left in the fame water, immerfed by the medallion for the fpace of 48 hours, with a view of obtaining a precife knowledge of the quantity of water the cork might imbibe j how its buoyancy might be affedted; and how much extenfion it might acquire from a certain continuance under the water.
It 2 It was lbmewhat furprifing to find, that after this* period of immerflon the cork had not, as might have been expected, loft any force of buoyancy; but on the contrary, it had actually gained two grains, and was found to fupport 918 grains of lead: which muft be attributed, it may be prefumed, to an expanfion of the air contained in the cork, acquired from its immerfion in the frefh water.
To be further informed how cork would be affe&ed by a continued immerfion, the fame float, after weighing, was again immerfed in the fame'water,, for the fpace of 48 hours longer. And now the water was found to have penetrated its recedes and cavities, in fo much that its buoyancy had decreafed 11 grains! and it then only fupported 905 grains. This decreafe may poflibly be attributed to a greater imbibition in the cork,, and a greater penetration given,to the watefVby its bayin£ been now 96 hours in a chamber, with a^fire in it, by which it might be warmed. This float A being taken out of the water, wiped,, and laid in a dry place for 24 hours, weighed 211 grains having gained by abforption 21 grains of additional weight.
[ 9 7 ] Experiment IV.
T h e float, in this ftate, Having been 24 hours out ot the frefh water, was now put into fait water brought from the North Foreland, in which it was ound to fupport the weight of 954 grains, o f a leaden medallion, having the power of buovin? up 30 grains more in the fea water, than it did in the river water, with which it was nearly faturated at the time of its immerfion in the fea water V ol. LV. Q After t 9* Ĵ After an immerflon of 48 hours in the fait water, this float (A) loft 16 grains of its buoyant power; and having been 72 hours in the fait water, upon weigh ing of it again put of .the water, being wiped, but full of water, it was found to weigh 241 grains, having gained 30 grains. After being nine hours out •of the water, in a dry room, it weighed 213 grains, having loft 2 $ grains. This float (A) haying been 76 hours in the fait water, in which it then fuftained 949 grains of lead was removed, thus faturated .with the fea water, into a veflel of frefli river water, and was found to fuftain 923 grains only, being 26 grains left than it bore up in the fait water; and yet it muft be obferved, that this float had been fa turated with frefh water before it was immerfed in the fait water.
Experiments made to difcover the Specific Buoyancy of
Cork in Salt Water. Experiment V. Not content merely to know the buoyant power •of cork in frefh water, it was next tried in fea water. Four cubes, being each an inch fquare on every fide, made of the beft found compact cork, with diftimft gages made .of cork, and adjoining, as in the pre ceding experiments, were prepared, each weighing as follows; Amounting in all to 234 1 Grains. thefe . / rom this experiment we learn, that the fait water n muates more into the fubftance of cork than frefli S e f^^ oiH kh may ?CrhapS te attribufed t0 its f , ^eing, as is very well known, more fnbt.1 and penetrating, than w ater, it could ™t therefore be expeded that the cork flrould therem " f t * forJ;e fowgoroully, forfo Jong.a time as Jt doth in the frefli river water; a n d f on wekh The float B being continued in immerfion in fait •water for 72 hours, it had loft 26 grains more of its buoyant force, lo'fing in the firfl: 48 hours 24, and in the 24 fucceeding hours two grains only j from which it appears, that, after the cork has been in the water for 48 hours, its abforption becomes lefs than before, in proportion as 12 is to 1.
This float having continued in the water for 78 hours, each piece of cork, being wiped very dry on its furface, but not fqueezed, weighed as follows $ Being then delirous to know if any quantity of fait had infinuated into the pores pf the cork, and if fo, how much ; the above float was hung up to dry in a warm airy room, where it was not far from the firp, for the fpace of 48 hours 5 when it feemed to be But on their being hung near a fire for 72 hours, until perfe&ly dry, no fait appeared to be imbibed, for the above numbers weighed as follows j having loft by extraordinary drynefs about of their firft weight. Experiment VII. For the fake of the greater exa&nefs, another float (marked C) was made of two cubes of cork, amount ing to 164 grains j the larger 118, and the fmaller 46 grains $ this was put into the fame veflel of river water, after it had been 96 hours in a warm cham ber, and fupported a medallion of lead weighing 766 grains j it was left in the water for 36 hours longer, and weighed again, when it was found to fupport 754 grains, having loft 12 grains of its buoyant force in that fpace of immerfion. From this fecond experiment does it not appear, that this lofs
of buoyancy was principally owing to the warmth the water had got by ftanding in a warm room as was hinted at before, which was farther proved by*the thermometer?
f;
Two other floats, of 44 grains of cork each, having been 72 hours in river water, weighed each c? grains, aving gained nine grains by the immerlion. Being laid to ,dry for 24 hours-after, weighed 46 grains having relmquilhed feven grains each.
The,float C, being wiped and put into a dry place or 24 hours, was found to weigh 183 grains, having gained 19 grains of weight.. The float, in this tate, was thenimmerfedin fait water, and was found to lupport 864 grams, being no'grains-more than it lupported in frefh water, after it had been faturated therewith; C, being left in fait water 48 hours, was, upon weighing, found to have loft fix grains of its buoyant power. This float C, having been 72 hours immerfcd m the fea water, was found, after being well wiped, to weigh 203 grains, having increafed in weight 20 grains by immerfion. After being nine hours out of the fait water it was found to weigh 10© grains, having loft in that time 15 grains, Experiment VIII.
A medal of lead, weighing one drachm when out ot the water, was found, on being weighed in river water, to be 54 grains and a half; being Iefs by five grains and a half than put of the water. The fame medal being weighed in the fait water was found to weigh 53 grains and a half. The difference between its hydroftaticai weights being precifely one grain, or -more nver water than in fea water. Under all thefe experiments, thefe cubes of cork did not feem to have gained any meafurable extenfion; yet it is certain the volume of cork, like mod other fubdances, will alter by the imbibition of humidity.
The affertion which has commonly been advanced, that the bodies of men in general are fpecificaliy lighter than their refpedive volumes of water, is not quite perfedly founded in truth; accurate experi ments, minutely obferved, will fatisfadorily evince the contrary to be true. Weighing hydroftically the human body cannot be fo precifely performed, as to permit us tq draw any certain inference there from, as evidently appears from the imperfed at tempts which the ingenious Mr. JohnRobinfon made for that purpofe (fee Philofophical Tranfad. Vol. L. Part II. Page 3 0 ); on perufing of which, and the author's ingenuous confeflion of the inaccuracy of his experiments, it occurred, that a more concife and eafy method of obtaining a certainty in this par ticular, might perhaps attend the following attempt to difcover the Ipecific gravity of the human body in water.
Experiment X.
After having made the foregoing experiments, with a view of afcertaining the fpecific buoyancy of cork, and alfo the alteration it might undergo from being immerfed in river or fea water, we proceeded the more important examen, to difcover the precife quantity of cork necedary to fudain a man in the water.
[ 1°+ ] water. For this end, 22 pieces of the beft cork, fuch as is direded to be ufed for the jackets, * were provided j thefe were of different weights, from one ounce down to one fcruple;
that by means of a firing to which they were occasionally fattened, one might eafily learn what weight they would fufpend in the water, and what weight they would not fufpend. This being done, the next bufinefs was to find a proper perfon to make the experiment upon; for the accuracy of which it was judged proper to feled a man of the fmaller fize (as our feamen are feldom large) that was not very fat, becaufe fat people are more buoyant than lean or bony perfons; one that could fwim, that he might go through the experiment with propriety, and^without fear j one, therefore, was fixed upon, who was plump and mufcular, not very bony, but moderately fo j His height was five feet two inches; His waifl meafured two feet ten inches; , was °ne hundred and four pounds. Thus fitted out, he ttripped naked, and ten ounces of cork being tied about his neck and breafl, he committed himfelf to the river Thames, nearChelfea, in a place w eie the water was about a foot below his depth; uf e could not keep his head above the furface wit out employing his art, though he found not much art required to do i t : another ounce of cork was therefore added, and he perceived himfelf raifed f° as now t0 more aHe to keep 1m e a ove the water, but yet he went flowly to t e ottom, unlefs he took care by fwim mine to pre vent it. or this reafon another ounce of cork was -•te.t'S.K's a t applied,
